
Please read the daily COVID-19 update in its 

entirety! 
  

In an effort to effectively communicate updates and information to all staff it is essential, expected 
and mandatory that you read the daily COVID-19 updates provided. Reading all information will 
keep all information centralized, ensure staff is up to date regarding needed information, and 
prevent staff questions regarding information that has already been communicated. 
 
 

 
  
                                                            

Tuesday, May 26, 2020 

10 Sneaky Ways Your Coronavirus Anxiety is Coming Out 

Anxiety can be difficult to identify because it presents itself in many different ways. This is especially true right 
now due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Learn more about these ten subtle signs and how to cope at: 
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/sneaky-ways-coronavirus-anxiety-coming-out_l_5ec2feadc5b6cb36f3f2f05a 

1. You’re feeling more tired than usual, even if you don’t do much during the day 
2. You aren’t sleeping well 
3. You startle easily 
4. You’re channeling lots of energy into hobbies or activities 
5. You don’t have much interest in anything 
6. Intense loneliness 
7. You’re experiencing reactivation or agitation of other mental health conditions 
8. You’re getting more headaches or other physical issues 
9. You get angry or have more frequent outbursts 
10. You keep forgetting things 

 

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/sneaky-ways-coronavirus-anxiety-coming-out_l_5ec2feadc5b6cb36f3f2f05a


“Taking Care of Yourself During COVID-19” Zoom Virtual Series 
The next “Taking Care of Yourself During COVID-19” will be held on Thursday, May 28th 
at 3:00pm. Tom, Noelle and Nancy will discuss Workout Using Items You Have at 
Home, Eat This, Not That Cooking Demonstration and Chair Yoga exercise.  This is an 
approved work task for those of you working from home.  

Join the series on Zoom at https://tinyurl.com/y8bwshq6   Password: 909041 
 

 

 

Fun and Healthy Activities to Try While Social Distancing 
With gatherings of more than 10 people off limits here are some idea to help keep boredom at bay. 

If Cabin Fever is Getting to 

You 

 Make a video date 

 Crank the music & dance 

 Try a home workout 

 Get some air 

 Take a walk 

 If You Feel Like Nesting 

 Do a closet purge 

 Really clean your fridge 

 Start a healthy garden 

 Rearrange your living 

space 

 Up your cooking game 

 If You Want to Help Others 

 Support someone you 

know 

 Donate to food relief 

 Support neighborhood 

businesses 

 

If You’re Home With Kids 

 Hold a game night 

 Put kids to work in the 

kitchen 

 Take a virtual field trip 

 Try free teaching tools 

 Share some TikToks 

 If Your Mind Needs a boost 

 Read a book 

 Check out a podcast 

 Tackle a new skill  

 Meditate 

 

 
 

 
March Employee of the Month 
Tommy Rankin consistently demonstrates professionalism and enthusiasm, going 
above and beyond expectations to assist staff. Since January, he has simultaneously 
completed an unusually large number of setups at various locations, responded to 
helpdesk requests, and answered “drive-by” requests for assistance. In each and 
every instance, no matter how busy his schedule, Tommy has responded with a 
reassuring smile while efficiently and effectively addressing each task. Additionally, 
his readiness to stay late or come in early to accommodate the recent uptick of 
meetings and conference setups has proven invaluable in ensuring essential 
communications continue unabated during the COVID-19 pandemic.  
 

An example of Tommy’s work ethic recently occurred. He quickly and capably prepared an entirely new setup to 
accommodate one of our doctors that needed to work offsite, using Telepsych. He stayed late on a Friday night 

https://tinyurl.com/y8bwshq6


to make sure this solution was ready to go first thing Monday morning. During this period, he balanced multiple 
urgent tickets and setups that cropped up while also making himself available for training on the Doctor’s 
schedule. Tommy also assisted the doctor in getting the Telepysych equipment to her residence during the 
COVID-19 staffing changes.  
 
Tommy exemplifies the importance of support staff in making sure our direct care staff are in a position to 
provide services during this difficult time. In recognition of his professionalism and superior performance, 
Tommy Rankin has been named SCCCMH’s March Employee of the Month.  
 
 

Genoa Healthcare Art Contest 
Genoa Healthcare will be hosting their annual art contest online this summer from June 1 to July 31. Winning 
pieces will be featured in Genoa’s calendar, note cards and traveling art gallery, and all winners will be awarded 
a $100 Visa gift card. Please encourage individuals to participate! For more information, see the attached Genoa 
art contest document. 
 
 

Question of the Day – Answer from 5/22/2020 

Question - True or False: This situation is billable under the new COVID-19 changes: A clinician uses Lifesize to 
connect with an individual in their home and speaks to them for 22 minutes.  They document COVID-19 Video, 
F2F, 90832.   
 
Answer: True 
 
 

Question of the Day Contest Winner 

In Friday’s COVID-19 email, there was a “Question of the Day” contest. All staff had to do was respond to the 
email with what they thought the correct answer should be. Right or wrong all staff that responded were 
entered in a drawing for a $10 gift card to Tropical Smoothie, Starbucks or Tim Hortons (your choice!). Using a 
virtual roulette wheel Geri Danna was randomly selected as the winner. Congratulations Geri! Please contact 
Tracy Goyette tgoyette@scccmh.org to get your gift card. 
  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

mailto:tgoyette@scccmh.org


St. Clair County COVID Report 
Here is an excerpt from the daily St. Clair County COVID report. You can find more information on the county’s 
data dashboard: 
http://scc-gis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/7213b9bf8596405c9fccbebc4981aec5 

 

 

 
 

  

http://scc-gis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/7213b9bf8596405c9fccbebc4981aec5


Staff Spotlight 
Keep sending in your Staff Spotlight answers and photos if you would like to be featured in the daily 
updates!  Completed forms can be returned to Tracy Goyette at tgoyette@scccmh.org 
 
 

 

mailto:tgoyette@scccmh.org


 
 
 

 

Kudos 

A BIG thank you to Beth Merlo for sewing over 200 masks and donating them to 
CMH! 
 
Thank you Shayna Marigold, Sarah Ingles, and Tiffany Emig for your hard work on 
Friday to make sure an individual we serve was able to get the assistance they 
needed.   
 
Thanks to Mary McDonald and Shannon McKeever for assisting an individual in 
getting the information they needed. 
 



Art Contest Plan 

 

Center Partner  

Email Communication (Email from site manager to center partner) 

Subject: Genoa Healthcare Art Contest 

Hello Everyone  

Genoa Healthcare will be hosting our annual art contest online this summer from June 1 to July 31. Please encourage 

consumers to participate! Making art can help reduce stress and anxiety – something that’s especially important during 

times of uncertainty. 

Winning pieces will be featured in Genoa’s calendar, note cards and traveling art gallery, and all winners will be awarded 

a $100 Visa gift card. If someone from your center submits a winning piece, Genoa Healthcare will work with you to host 

a celebration!  

 

Consumers can submit their art two ways:  

1. Submit their art and info online at www.genoahealthcare.com/submitart 

2. Drop off their art at our pharmacy 

We’d love for you to help us spread the word by sharing this information with providers, on your social media channels 

and in your newsletter. Below is some draft copy that you can use. 

I look forward to celebrating the talents of our consumers! 

(Site Manager) 

 

Email option from center partner to providers 

Hello, 

Our pharmacy partner, Genoa Healthcare, is hosting their annual art contest from June 1 to July 31. Art can have a 

tremendous impact on mental health by reducing stress and anxiety. Please encourage your consumers to participate!  

Consumers submit their art two ways: 

 Online at  www.genoahealthcare.com/submitart 

 Drop off their art at our Genoa pharmacy 

If you would like to submit art on your consumer’s behalf, contact the pharmacy for more information.  

Winning art will be featured in Genoa’s calendar, note cards and traveling art gallery. All winners will be awarded a $100 

Visa gift card! 

Any questions, reach out to the pharmacy team.  

I look forward to celebrating the talents of our consumers! 

(signature) 

Social media copy 

http://www.genoahealthcare.com/submitart
http://www.genoahealthcare.com/submitart


Calling all artists! Our pharmacy partner, @Genoa Healthcare, is accepting entries to its annual art contest from June 1 – 

July 31. Art can be submitted at the pharmacy or online here: www.genoahealthcare.com/submitart. Winners will 

receive a $100 Visa gift card!  

Newsletter copy  

Genoa Healthcare Art Contest: Call for Entries 

Genoa Healthcare’s® annual nationwide art contest runs June 1 through July 31! The contest, which is open to 

consumers and staff, recognizes the importance of art therapy and celebrates the talents of those in our community.  

Art can be submitted online at www.genoahealthcare.com/submitart, or dropped off at our Genoa pharmacy. Winning 

art will be featured on Genoa Healthcare’s 2021 calendar, in various notecards, online and in Genoa’s traveling art 

gallery. Each winner will be awarded a $100 Visa gift card. 

Stop by the pharmacy for more information! 

 

http://www.genoahealthcare.com/submitart
http://www.genoahealthcare.com/submitart
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